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Introduction
Estimated numbers for Russia
Main group totals (by Waterbird Population Estimates, 2016; flyway
atlases):
• Geese - > 3,500,000 ind.
• Ducks - > 25,000,000 ind.
• Coot - > 3,000,000 ind.

Introduction
Hunting of waterbirds in Russia




Important recreational activity
Some 80 quarry species of geese, ducks,
waders, rails & crakes
Long autumn season and short spring season
for shooting of duck drakes and geese

Waterbird bag data collection in Russia




Necessary for management and protection
of populations
Introduced since early 2000th
Based on mandatory hunter’s reports
about their bag sizes

Introduction
The question
that is addressed

The approach used to
address the question

Gaps in waterbird harvest data
collection and treatment

Developing national scheme,
including research methods for
collection and analyze of bag
data

Methods
1. Collection of hunter’s reports
• ‘Official’ method based on mandatory hunter’s reports
about their bag sizes
• Covers nearly 80 administrative regions of Russia
• Executed by local authorities for further verification and
correction by State Center of Game Animals

• Lack of control for truthfulness
• Provides national /regional estimates by groups “geese”,
“ducks” and “waders”, “rails & crakes”, without species
differentiation

Methods
2. Questionnaire Survey
• Estimation of Mallard bag during spring
hunting season
• Distribution of hard and digital copies,
and online

• Voluntary responds
• Reliable information about most
important duck species

• Can correct ‘official’ statistics
• Involvement of regional hunting
authorities
• Developed and introduced since 2013

Methods
3. Photographic Survey
• Collection of digital color photographs
of shot birds (instead of detached wings/tails)
• Involvement of hunting managers, hunters
• Receiving via Internet or electr. devices
• Professional examination with using of
computers and field guides
• Identification of species, sex and age (juvenile
or adult)
• Provide massive and reliable data for
estimation of proportions of different species
in hunting take
• Developed and implemented since 2013

Results
Waterbird Harvesting in Russia: ‘official’ statistics
 Total hunting bag (2015/16) ca. 3.7 million waterbirds, incl.:
• 290,000 geese
• 3,100,000 ducks

• 190,000 coots
• 201,000 waders & crakes

Results
Mallard hunting bag in spring – by questionnaire
 Nearly 5,200 forms from 60 regions
 About 12,700 Malard drakes reported
 Bag sizes is often higher than in formal
hunter’s reports - points to underestimation
of official spring bag
 Good materials for socio-economic overview
of spring hunting
 Provides data for further analysis and
correction of total hunting bags in spring

Results
Photographic Survey: Species composition
 Collected 5,200 pictures from 58 regions
 Totally, 12,366 waterbirds identified by species:
3,356 specimens from spring and 9,010 specimens
from autumn seasons

Results
YEAR-ROUND BAG
50 species of waterbirds with Mallard , Common Teal and Pochard as most harvested

•
•

SPRING BAG – 27 species
Geese - 4 sp., ducks – 19 sp., occasional – 4 sp.
Highest occurrences of Mallard , Whitefronted Goose and Pochard

Species composition in spring bags 2013-2016
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AUTUMN BAG – 46 species
Mute Swan, geese, ducks, rails & crakes,
waders, occasional species
Mallard, Teal & Goldeneye as dominants
Sex ratio (ducks): 54.6% males vs 45.4%
females
Species composition in autumn bags 2013-2016
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Results
Case study: Kurgan Region 2015
 Estimated 160,584 waterbirds were shot, incl. 141,423 ducks
 Species of 1,135 shot waterbirds were identified by
photographs

Species composition in autumn bag

KAZAKHSTAN

Bags of most harvested duck species in autumn

Results
Case study: Tyumen Region 2016
 Estimated 82,678 waterbirds were shot, incl. 70,639 ducks
 Species composition of 534 shot waterbirds were identified
by photographs

Species composition in autumn bag

KAZAKHSTAN

Bags of most harvested duck species in autumn

Conclusion
 Total hunting take of waterbirds in
Russia can be estimated at 3-3.5
million birds and needs in further
correction
 Overall 50 waterbird species identified
including occasional species
 Mallard was the most harvested
species, followed by White-fronted
Goose and Pochard in spring, and Teal
and Goldeneye in autumn
 Sex ratio in autumn shot ducks was
54.6% of males and 45.4% of females
 Conducting of all three surveys can
improve the estimation of waterbird
harvest in Russia
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